
4KERALAAGRICUI,TIIRAI, L]NIVERSTTY"
INSTRUCTIONAL FAR1}I

Vellanikkara, Thrissur - 680 656.

Ilh*ne: {}487-?43833I

Ernaii : ifrka,.p)k* r: 
" 
i m

"I ENIIHI{ NO?'{CE No" ICAR-NAHEP-CAAS"I /2{}2(} tlated {}5.1L2*22

Sealed temtlers are invited fcr lrrigatian pipeline of length 3&{} mu f,a:" use under *le
f,nstructicnal Farrn, NAHEP * Centre for Advanr:ed Agriereltural Science and
Teeh*olog_1, {CAAST} proj*ct whose de&tils ftre givem as Annexure.

The tender rlocxments anel conditions

1. The tender f,orm may be downloaded from the following web link in the lntemet:
www.kau.in

The cost of,tender fonn is rupess fi.z* % of FAC {rounded to nearest lS0/- minimurn Rs.

4fi0/-) + lzya GST. A Demanrd Draft for the amount drawn in favour of Principrl
Investigator, KAU-NAI{EP-CAAST Project payable at SBI Nileshwar branch,
Kasaragode {District} should been enslosed along with the tonder submitted.

2. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD): EI{D @ 1% of the co of item offered may be remitted
by a separate Dernand Draft drawn as detailed above.

3. Agreement on Kerala Stamp Paper for Rs.200l-

Form of agreernent ca* be downloaded from the website www.kau.in under the Related
Documents section.

4. The purchase, transportation, should indicate separately. Labor cost and any other cost for
its installation, if any should also be included.

5" The sealecl cover containing the tender docilments should be super scribed 'oTender for -
XSI B ctrass- f,.ead free PYC Fipe of 148mmr dia/tr SKglcrnl pressure -- Z8finr" atrd sent tir

The ProfessErr and {[ead, fnstructinnal Farm, Veilanilikara, Thrissur, K*nala - 68f]

655"

6. Tenders received late or incomplete in any respect will be summarily rejected without
aotice and the decision of the undersigned ou such matters will be final.

7. Successful tenderers wili have to execute an agreement and renrit security deposit (qj 5%
of the valile of the itelr:, less the amount cf EMD" drarvn as DD or fixecl depcsit receipt.

F



8. The items needs to be deliversd within the prescribed period to ths address mentioned
beiow as per indent.

9. The service, maintenance and warranty details of the item should be provided.

10' The undersigned reserves the authority to accept or reject any or all the tenders without
assigning afiy reason.

11' The decision of the undersigned in finatizing the tenders shall be final and binding.

12. Leaflets/ brcchures/ catalogues of the item describing its features, applicatiors, and
specifications shculd be provided immediately after supply of item.

13. Tenders will be received up to 0d.00 pM om 26"L2"2*2?,.

14. Tenders will be opened at 11.00 AM on 27.72"2022 in the presence ofthe tenderers present
at that tirne"

15. The items should be supplied and bitls should be submitted before 06.01,2023.
16. All conditions of Kerala government tenders are applicable in thi-q case aiso- Further inforrnatiqn

san be had from the web site wvsw.kau.in or from the affice of The professcr and trIead,
rnstruetional Farm, yellanikkarau Thrissur, Kerala - 6g8 6s6.

Al{NEXLTiU
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Fitr.

Iteras Specificaticns Qty
S&rtirxl

_-, iBeliv*ry addresr)

I
lrrigatirn
pip*tine *t
length 28S nl

c Size: 280 m length, 140 mm dia
r Material of construction: FVC,

ISI B class- Lead free
r Pressure: l0 K$xrr?

;d{., l1l

lnstructional Farm
Yellanikkar4 Tkissur,
Kerula- 680 656

Pr*fessor & Fi+rad

[*structional Farnr

4

Vellanikkara
13.12.2A22 hoftrsm& Eeed

trstructlonal Ferm, K.A.U.
hllanlkkam, Thrissur-680 656


